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This study investigated factors that are likely to limit African Americans’ investment activity in
the stock market by triangulating data from the 2015 FINRA Financial Capacity Study and a
Financial Behavior/Capacity survey that targeted African Americans. The financial survey
revealed the top self-reported reasons these African Americans gave for not investing were, “I
don't understand how the stock market works,” “I don't make enough money,” and “I don’t want
to lose my money." Logistic regression results for the FINRA African American sample indicate
that those with more financial knowledge, those who participated in financial education, and
those who were financially socialized by parents were more likely to invest. In terms of
magnitude, financial education had a larger impact on the FINRA African Americans than on
the FINRA Caucasians, and parental financial socialization and financial knowledge had larger
impacts on the FINRA Caucasians.
Keywords: African Americans; investing; financial knowledge; financial socialization; financial
education
INTRODUCTION
In the past, African Americans have not actively participated in the stock market
(Ariel Investments, 2015; Choudhury, 2002; Kochhar & Fry, 2014; Shin & Hanna, 2015).
Specifically, African Americans are less likely to own riskier investments that are high
The authors would like to acknowledge and thank the National Coalition of Negro Women
(NCNW) in this paper.
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yielding assets, such as stocks (Choudhury, 2002; Gutter, Fox, & Montalto, 1999; Hanna,
Wang, & Yuh, 2010; Shin & Hanna, 2015). The stock market presents a valuable opportunity
to create wealth, an opportunity that African Americans have not taken advantage of in the
past (Brown, 2007; Hanna & Lindamood, 2008; Prudential 2015).
In fact, the lack of African American investment activity in the stock market has been
cited as a contributing factor to the black-white wealth disparity (Ariel Investments, 2015;
Choudhury, 2002; Shin & Hanna, 2015; Lusardi, 2005). In 2011, Caucasians had more than
ten times the median wealth of African Americans; the median wealth of Caucasians was
$111,740 compared to $7,113 for African Americans (Guzman & Vulimiri, 2015; Tippett,
Jones-DeWeever, Rockeymoore, Hamilton, & Darity, 2014). The black-white income
disparity could only explain some of this wealth disparity. In 2011, Caucasians income was
less than twice that of African American income, so other factors must be contributing to this
black-white wealth disparity (Guzman & Vulimiri, 2015; Tippett et al., 2014).
Why are African Americans not active in the stock market? Or what are those factors
that might limit or deter African Americans’ investment activities? Previous studies have
found some factors that are likely to limit African Americans' investment activities (Ariel
Investments, 2015; Carmichael, 2015; Lusardi, 2005; Shin & Hanna, 2015). These factors
included, but are not limited to, fear of losing their money, lack of financial education /
financial knowledge and risk tolerance. However, African Americans were not the primary
focus of these studies (Ariel Investments, 2015; Carmichael, 2015; Lusardi, 2005; Shin &
Hanna, 2015). Moreover, although previous studies have examined some factors
individually, studies that investigate these factors in the aggregate, while primarily focusing
on African Americans, are limited.
The purpose of this study is to investigate factors that are likely to limit African
Americans from investing in the stock market. This study is unique in that it triangulates
secondary data from a national public dataset, the FINRA 2015 National Financial Capability
Study (NFCS), with primary data from a survey of African Americans that investigates an
extensive list of potentially limiting factors. This survey will be referred to as the Financial
Behavior / Capacity (FBC) survey from now on. The survey asked African Americans to selfreport reasons for their limited participation in the stock market. Potential explanatory
factors examined in the FINRA data include African American perspectives and experiences
of financial socialization, financial knowledge, financial education, income, risk tolerance,
and financial satisfaction, as well as controls for marital status, gender, age and education.
This research is significant because it extends prior literature by examining multiple
factors together that previously have been likely to be deterrents to African Americans’
investing in the stock market. Research that examines key factors in the aggregate is needed
because it allows researchers to ascertain the relative importance of each factor within the
African American community. This approach will enable practitioners and service providers
to develop targeted programming and products, instead of a one-size-fits-all approach, that
would better serve the community and help boost their wealth-building capacity through
investing.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Several studies have found that African Americans are not active investors and are
less likely to invest in the stock market compared to Caucasians (Ariel Investments, 2015;
Brown, 2007; Carmichael, 2015; Gutter & Fontes, 2006; Hanna & Lindamood, 2008;
Prudential, 2015). In fact, African Americans consider themselves as savers not investors
(Prudential, 2015). Disparities in financial behavior, such as investing, has been associated
with financial knowledge, exposure to financial education, financial socialization, and risk
tolerance across studies investigating samples representative of the general population
(Ariel Investments, 2015; Gutter et al., 1999; Hira, Loibl, & Schenk, 2003; Lusardi, 2005; Van
Rooj, Lusardi, & Lessie, 2010; Shin & Hanna, 2015). This section reviews previous studies as
well as a theory that sheds some light on hypotheses that were developed to guide the
investigation of the African American experience.
Financial Knowledge and Financial Literacy
Some previous studies have found that those with less financial knowledge / financial
literacy were less likely to invest in the stock market (Lusardi, 2005; Van Rooj et al., 2010).
Moreover, some studies have examined racial differences in the relationship between
financial knowledge and investment behavior (Lusardi, 2005; Van Rooj et al., 2010).
Previous studies have found that African Americans, on average, were less financially literate
or less financially knowledgeable than Caucasians (Young, Hudson, & Davis, 2017; Lusardi,
2005; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2006). According to Huston (2010), financial literacy is a process
by which individuals use financial education to increase their financial knowledge and apply
this financial knowledge through skills and tools in order to make sound financial decisions.
Lusardi (2005) conducted a previous study and examined the relationship between
financial knowledge / financial information and investment behavior. Lusardi (2005) found
that high information cost and high planning cost limited ownership in high return assets
such as stocks or equities among minorities, especially for those with lower levels of
education. If these costs could be reduced, financial education programs could be effective
in assisting with investment decisions (Lusardi, 2005).
Ariel Investments (2015) conducted a study on 500 high income African Americans
and 500 Caucasians where participants self-reported their reasons for not investing in the
stock market. In this study, all participants had a household income equal to or greater than
$50,000, regardless of household size. In this study, African Americans stated that they were
"uncomfortable investing in the stock market because they do not understand how the stock
market works" (Ariel Investments, 2015). Participants in the study were also asked: “What
is the single most important reason that you do not invest in the stock market?” The third
most popular reason for not investing related to financial knowledge and financial literacy
was "investing is too complicated." These participants were also asked: “Under what
circumstances would you consider investing?” Related to financial knowledge and literacy,
the fourth most popular circumstance reported was, "You learn more about investing and
the stock market by taking a class" (Ariel Investments, 2015).
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Financial Assets and Income
Previous studies have found that a lack of money / assets was likely to be a limiting
factor to investment behavior (Brimmer, 1988; Hanna et al., 2010; Lusardi, 2005; Shin &
Hanna, 2015). Thus, some studies examined lack of financial assets by examining low
amounts of savings and low amounts of retirement assets (Brimmer, 1988; Choudhury,
2002; Lusardi, 2005). Most of these studies controlled for income across ethnic groups and
found that those African Americans making less income were less likely to invest in the stock
market than African Americans with higher incomes (Hanna et al., 2010; Lusardi, 2005; Shin
& Hanna, 2015). Another study found that African Americans with lower account balances
were less likely to invest in the stock market as compared to African Americans with higher
account balances (Brimmer, 1988).
African Americans themselves have reported that they do not have enough assets or
make enough money to invest in the stock market (Ariel Investments, 2015; Kochhar & Fry,
2014; Plath & Stevenson, 2000; Prudential, 2015). In the Ariel Investments (2015) study, the
second most popular reason for not investing was, "They do not have enough extra money."
The seventh most popular circumstance cited in the same study as to why African Americans
said that they would invest was if they "had extra money that you wanted to put somewhere"
(Ariel Investments, 2015).
Risk Tolerance
Some previous studies have found that those with lower risk tolerance were less
likely to invest (Yao, Gutter, & Hanna, 2005). Previous studies that have explored risk
tolerance across racial groups examined differences in ownership of risky assets (Gutter et
al., 1999; Shin & Hanna, 2015; Yao et al., 2005). These studies separately analyzed each racial
group controlling for income, risk, and education (Gutter et al., 1999; Shin & Hanna, 2015).
Previous studies found that African Americans were more risk averse than Caucasians
(Badu, Daniel, & Salandro, 1999; Fang, Hanna, & Chatterjee, 2013; Gutter et al., 1999; Hanna
et al., 2010; Shin & Hanna, 2015). Previous studies also found that African Americans were
less likely to own high return, high risk assets such as stocks, investment real estate, and
private business assets (Choudhury, 2002; Gutter et al., 1999; Hanna et al., 2010; Shin &
Hanna, 2015). This fact was even true for wealthy African Americans as compared to wealthy
Caucasians (Carmichael, 2015).
In the study conducted by Ariel Investments (2015), two of the top four reported
reasons why African Americans do not invest in the stock market included: (a) "I think the
stock market is too risky," which was the top reason; and (b) "I lost money in the stock
market in the past and am no longer interested," the fourth top reason (Ariel Investments,
2015). However, investing in high return / high risk assets, such as equities or stocks, are
essential to creating wealth (Plath & Stevenson, 2000). This wealth could create a short-term
safety net, as well as wealth that could enable one to achieve long term goals (Gutter &
Fontes, 2006; Kochhar & Fry, 2014; Plath & Stevenson, 2000).
Financial Socialization
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Previous studies have found that financial socialization has an impact on current
financial behaviors (Gudmunson & Danes, 2011; Hira et al., 2003; Hira, Sabri, & Loibl, 2013).
Financial acumen, norms, knowledge, and personality are developed through a process of
interactions with family, friends, life experiences, and personal finance classes; this financial
process is known as financial socialization (Gudmunson & Danes, 2011; Hudson, Young,
Anong, Hudson & Davis, 2017). However, the primary focus of these studies was not African
Americans. Most studies have shown that parents are the dominant financial socialization
agents and have a direct impact on financial behaviors (Gudmunson & Danes, 2011; Hira et
al., 2013; Shim, Xiao, Barber, & Lyons, 2009; Shim, Barber, Card, Xiao, & Serido, 2010).
Parental involvement is a key element within the financial socialization process
(Gudmunson & Danes, 2011; Hira et al., 2013; Shim et al., 2009; Shim et al., 2010). In fact,
African American parents culturally and financially socialize their children through explicit
messages of ethnic pride, history and heritage more so than other races, even on financially
topics (Baker, 2014; Hughes, 2003; Hudson et al., 2017). For example, Ekanem (2013) found
that African Americans, and specifically people of African descent, have a strong cultural
norm to settle debts and in turn avoid bankruptcies. Previous research has found that those
African Americans who utilize cultural and financial socialization in this way are more likely
to have better life outcomes than those African Americans who do not socialize in this way
(Baker, 2014; Hughes, 2003).
Hira et al. (2003) investigated investment behavior in relation to financial
socialization using a sample that included 23% minorities (7.46% African Americans, 7.59%
Asians, and 7.57% Hispanics). On average, participants of every racial group identified their
parents as their main influence on handling finances and savings (Hira et al.). Specifically,
African Americans reported that their mother had the greatest financial influence on them,
while Caucasians reported that their father was their greatest financial influence. Moreover,
African Americans and Hispanics felt that their family financial situation was less secure
while growing up compared to Caucasian households (Hira et al.). This lack of security plays
an important part of an individual's financial socialization, which most certainly has an
impact on investment behavior (Hira et al.). African Americans reported not being very
confident while investing, as opposed to Asians and Caucasians (Hira et al.).
Conceptual Model of Family Financial Socialization
The primary purpose of this study was to identify factors that are likely to have a
limiting or dissuading effect on African American investment behavior. The Family Financial
Socialization model guides this study. According to Gudmunson and Danes (2011), family
financial socialization is the process of developing values, attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, and
norms that contribute to financial well-being as depicted in Figure 1. The premise is that
financial decisions or behavior are predicted by financial knowledge, financial socialization,
financial education, risk tolerance, and personal characteristics (Gudmunson & Danes,
2011). Thus, the family financial socialization process is a suitable framework for studying
investment behavior.
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of family financial socialization processes and outcomes. From
“Family Financial Socialization: Theory and Critical Review” by C. G. Gudmunson and S. M.
Danes, 2011, Journal of Family and Economic Issues, 32 (4), p. 648.

Within the family financial socialization process, personal and family characteristics,
such as gender, age, and socioeconomic status, have a direct relationship with family
interactions and relationships, as well as purposeful financial socialization (Gudmunson &
Danes, 2011). The completion of a personal finance class or taking part in a financial seminar
is an example of purposeful financial socialization. These three elements, personal and
family characteristics, family interactions and relationships, and purposeful financial
socialization make up the family financial socialization process, which has an impact on
current financial attitudes, financial knowledge, and financial capabilities (Gudmunson &
Danes, 2011). Financial capability includes self-efficacy, which involves internal motivation
and is necessary in the overall process (Gudmunson & Danes, 2011). In other words, an
individual may have financial knowledge and skills, but they need the internal motivation to
accomplish a disciplined outcome, like saving on a regular basis (Gudmunson & Danes,
2011). Financial literacy has an impact on one's financial decision-making process, which
determines financial outcomes or financial behaviors, such as investing. Finally, financial
behaviors, as well as financial literacy, have an impact on one's financial well-being
(Gudmunson & Danes, 2011).
Given this review of previous studies and theoretical framework, the hypotheses of this
study are as follows:
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H1: African Americans are less likely to invest in the stock market compared to Caucasians.
H2: African Americans with more financial knowledge are more likely to invest in the stock
market as opposed to African Americans with less financial knowledge.
H3: African Americans who have received financial education are more likely to invest in the
stock market as opposed to African Americans who have not received financial
education.
H4: African Americans who reported being financially socialized by parents are more likely
to invest in the stock market as opposed to African Americans who reported not being
financially socialized by parents.
H5: African Americans who are more willing to take risk are more likely to invest in the stock
market as opposed to African Americans who are less willing to take risk.
H6: Higher income African Americans are more likely to invest in the stock market as
opposed to lower income African Americans.
H7: African Americans who are more satisfied with their financial condition are more likely
to invest in the stock market as opposed to African Americans who are less satisfied with
their financial condition.
H8: African Americans will report, "I do not understand how the stock market works," as one
of the top three reasons for not investing in the stock market.
H9: African Americans will report, "I do not make enough money," as one of the top three
reasons for not investing in the stock market.
H10: African Americans will report, "I do not want to lose my money," as one of the top three
reasons for not investing in the stock market.
METHODOLOGY
FINRA Data and Variables
In this study, researchers triangulate secondary data from a national public database,
the 2015 National Financial Capability Study (FINRA), and primary data from the Financial
Behavior / Capability (FBC) online survey to investigate factors that might limit African
American investing behavior. Logistic regression models were utilized to analyze random
data from the FINRA database to determine those factors that would more than likely limit
African American investment behavior. Frequency analysis and t-test were used on the FBC
primary data to statistically determine the top three self-reported reasons that participants
do not invest.
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Every three years the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA) collects
random data that represents the general U.S. population as part of the National Financial
Capability Study (NFCS), which includes a survey from each state as well as a military survey.
Between June 2015 and October 2015, FINRA surveyed 27,564 Americans adults. Data from
this 2015 FINRA survey was weighted in order to represent the national population (FINRA,
2015).
For this study, the FINRA data was delimited to include only African Americans and
Caucasians, therefore 3,027 African Americans and 21,469 Caucasians were analyzed. First,
a pooled sample of both races was analyzed, and each racial group was then analyzed
separately. These three samples were used to test hypotheses H1 through H7.
Investor variable. The investor variable was the primary variable utilized to test
whether African Americans are less likely to invest in the stock market compared to
Caucasians. It was also used as the dependent variable in the logistic regression analysis,
which was used to test the limitation variables. The investor variable was derived from two
questions within the FINRA data:
1. Not including a retirement plan, does your household have any investments in
stocks, bonds, mutual funds or other securities?
2. Are any of your retirement plans the kind where you or your spouse gets to choose
how the money was invested?
If any participant replied yes to at least one of these questions, they were considered an
investor and coded as 1, while no responses for both questions were coded as 0 for noninvestors. Question 2 was only asked of those participants who reported in a prior question
that they or their spouse have a retirement account through their current employer. A list of
all variable descriptions included in the analyses is provided in Table 1.
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Table 1
Variable List
Variable

FINRA

INVEST

Are any of your retirement plans the kind where you, or
your spouse, get to choose how the money is invested?

Response
Options & Coding
Yes = 1;
Otherwise = 0

Not including retirement accounts, does your household
have any investments in stocks, bonds, mutual funds, or
other securities?

Yes = 1;
Otherwise = 0

FINANCIAL
KNOWLEDGE

Five financial knowledge questions are in the Appendix

RISK

When thinking of your financial investments, how willing
are you to take risk? 1 = Not at all willing, 10 = Very
willing
Overall, thinking of your assets, debts and savings, how
satisfied are you with your current personal condition? 1
= Not at all satisfied, 10 = extremely satisfied
Was financial education offered at your school, or your
workplace?
If yes, and I did participate. When did you receive that
financial education?

More fin know =
> 80%; Less fin
know = < 60%
6 to 10 = 1; 1 to 5
=0

FIN
SATISFACTION
FIN EDUCATION

6 to 10 = 1; 1 to 5
=0
HS, college,
employer,
military = 1;0 =
otherwise

FIN
SOCIALIZATION

Did your parents or guardians teach you how to manage
your finances?

Yes = 1;
Otherwise = 0

INCOME

What is your household's annual income including
wages, tips investment income, public assistance, income
from retirement plans, etc.

Less than $50k,
Greater than
$50k

MARITAL
STATUS
AGE

What is your marital status?

EMPLOYMENT
STATUS

Which of the following best describes your current work
status?

Married = 1;
Otherwise = 0
See Table 2 for
age groups
Full-time, selfemployed or
work part time =
1; Otherwise = 0

What is your actual age?

Limitation variables. There were several questions in the FINRA data that were
measured and operationalized into variables that represented potential limitations to
African Americans' investing behavior. These variables were used as explanatory variables
or independent variables in the logistic regression models. The financial socialization binary
variable was measured and operationalized from the question, “Did your parents or
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guardian teach you how to manage your finances?” Responses were coded yes = 1 and no =
2. “Yes” responses represented participants who were financially socialized by their parents,
whereas “no” responses represented those participants who were not financially socialized
by their parents.
A financial education binary variable was measured and operationalized through two
questions. The first question asked if they had access to financial education through their
high school, college, and/or workplace. If participants answered “yes,” then they were asked,
"When did you receive financial education offered at your high school, college, and/or
workplace.” Respondents who reported receiving this education were coded as 1, whereas
respondents not receiving financial education were coded as 0. The risk tolerance variable
was measured and operationalized from the question, “When thinking of your financial
investments, how willing are you to take risk?” This risk tolerance variable was measured
on a Likert-type scale from 1 to 10, with 1 being “not at all willing” and 10 being “very willing.”
Those respondents who selected 6 to 10 on this scale were coded as more willing to take risk
(coded as 1), whereas those respondents who selected 1 to 5 were coded as less willing to
take risk (coded as 0).
A financial satisfaction variable was measured and operationalized from the FINRA
question, “When thinking of your assets, debts and savings, how satisfied are you with your
current personal financial condition?” This financial satisfaction variable was measured on
a Likert-type scale with 1 being “not at all satisfied” and 10 being “extremely satisfied.” This
financial satisfaction variable was used to determine if respondents lacked the necessary
assets to invest. Responses between 6 and 10 on this scale were coded as more satisfied
(coded as 1), while responses between 1 and 5 were coded as less satisfied (coded as 0).
A financial knowledge variable was measured and operationalized through FINRA’s
five financial capability and numeracy questions which measured participants’ financial
knowledge. These five questions have been accepted as an industry standard for measuring
financial knowledge (Appendix 1). If respondents answered four or more questions correctly
they were considered to have more financial knowledge (x = > 80%). Whereas if respondents
answered three or fewer questions they are considered to have less financial knowledge (x
= < 60%) (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2006; Robb & Woodyard, 2011). The financial knowledge
questions used in this survey are well-known and utilized consistently in previous studies
(Chen & Volpe, 2002; Rowley, Lown, & Piercy, 2012; Young, 2013).
African American Financial Behavior / Capacity Survey and Variables
The primary goal of this study was to investigate limitations to African American
investing in the stock market. Primary data collected through the self-reported Financial
Behavior / Capability (FBC) survey gave insight to participants' opinions about factors that
limit their opportunities to investment in the stock market. African Americans associated
with a liberal arts university in the southeast, as well as members of a national African
American organization, were surveyed through an online link through email. Moreover,
participants outside these two organizations were likewise surveyed through a link on social
media.
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The questionnaire was provided through Qualtrics software between November
2015 and March 2017. The first solicitation enabled individuals who were willing to
participate in the study to click on a link embedded in the email. Additional email reminders
were sent to the non- respondent sample during the allocated period. In order to gain a
complete understanding of the sample, the survey included demographics questions such as
age, education, gender, marital status, employment, and income. Moreover, economic and
financial questions relating to financial behavior, financial knowledge, financial attitudes,
asset levels, and debt levels were likewise asked.
One variable was used to measure those self-reported factors that are likely to limit
African Americans from investing. The variable, investment limitation, was measured and
operationalized from the question, "If you do not invest in the stock market, why not?"
Possible responses to this question included the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I do not make enough money.
I do not want to lose my money.
I do not understand how the stock market works.
I do not trust the financial markets.
I’m not an investor.
I do not have access to financial professionals who can help me.
Financial professionals do not actively market to me or my community.

Descriptive and Frequency Analysis
From the FINRA data, a frequency analysis was used to create and analyze the
investor variable, which was used to measure whether participants invest or do not invest.
This frequency analysis determined the percentage of respondents who were considered
investors and the percentage of respondents who were not investors. The study used
demographic variables to describe each sample in terms of education, gender, age, income,
education, employment, and marital status. These results were used to compare African
Americans and Caucasians samples.
A descriptive analysis was used on the self-reported African American FBC survey
data to determine the top three reasons that participants do not invest in the stock market.
This analysis was used to test H8, H9 and H10. Respondents selected from a list of seven
reasons with the option of selecting as many reasons that apply. The overall mean and
standard deviation were calculated for each selection and a t-test was used to determine the
significant difference between the top three reasons for not investing. The mean for each
reason was ranked from highest to lowest, with the highest mean representing the most
important reason selected.
Logistic Regression Analysis
Three logistic regression models estimated on the FINRA data were used to test
hypotheses H2 through H7, which examined the influence of likely limiting factors to
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investing. Since the dependent variable (i.e., investor) was a binary variable with a
dichotomous outcome of investor or not an investor, the logistic regression model was the
most appropriate (King, 2008). One logistic regression model was used to analyze the pooled
sample to demonstrate the likelihood that participants were more likely to invest or not
invest in the stock market given the varied influence of financial knowledge, risk tolerance,
financial socialization, financial education, financial satisfaction, and other control variables.
Two identical logistic regression models were then performed separately for the African
American and Caucasian samples.
The logistic regression model analyzes the likelihood that an individual would invest
or would not invest in the stock market given the independent variables and given the
control variables (Snedker, Glynn, & Wang, 2002). The following formula represents the
logistic regression model (Snedker, et al., 2002).
𝜃(𝑥)

𝑙𝑜𝑔𝑖𝑡 [𝜃(𝑥) ] = 𝑙𝑜𝑔 [1−𝜃(𝑥)] = 𝛼 + 𝛽1 𝑥1 + 𝛽2 𝑥2 + ⋯ + 𝛽𝑖 𝑥𝑖
The vector of independent variables, (x), includes characteristics such as financial
socialization, financial knowledge, financial education, financial satisfaction, risk tolerance,
and other factors that could limit investing. Coefficients and odds ratios are generated for
each independent variable to estimate the maximum likelihood of these independent
variables (Snedker, et al, 2002).
RESULTS
Demographics
A total of 24,496 participants were used from the 2015 FINRA data comprising of
3,027 African Americans and 21,469 Caucasians. A total of 1,142 African American
respondents from the FBC survey were analyzed in this study. The demographics for the
African American FBC sample and the FINRA samples are presented in Table 2. In all three
samples, most of the respondents were women. The African American FBC sample consisted
of 80.2% women, whereas the FINRA African American sample was 62.4% women, and the
FINRA Caucasian sample was 54.7% women. The majority (73.6%) of the African American
FBC sample had a household income of over $50,000, whereas the FINRA African American
and Caucasian samples, respectively, only had 32.5% and 48.6% reporting household
incomes of more than $50,000.
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Table 2
African-American Demographic Comparison Profile
Characteristics
African
American
(FBC)
N=1,142
Male
19.8%
Female
80.2%
Marital Status

African
American
(FINRA)
N=3,027
37.6%
62.4%

Caucasians
(FINRA)
N=21,469
45.3%
54.7%

Married

35.6%

31.6%

58.4%

Not Married

64.4%

68.4%

41.6%

1.9%
30.6%
17.1%
17.1%
14.8%
18.5%

5.6%
29.2%
24.3%
19.3%
16.0%
5.6%

2.8%
16.2%
17.0%
19.9%
23.5%
20.6%

63.3%
17.3%
19.4%

36.4%
15.8%
47.8%

38.4%
22.3%
39.3%

26.4%
73.6%

67.5%
32.5%

51.4%
48.6%

70.7%
29.3%

74.8%
25.2%

53.0%
47.0%

Age Group
18 - 24
25 - 34
35 - 44
45 - 54
55 - 64
65 Plus
Employment Status
Full Time
Retired
Other
Annual Income
Less Than $50,000
$50,000 and Greater
Financial Knowledge
Less Knowledge
More Knowledge

Note. Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA).
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The African American FBC sample appears to be younger than the FINRA African
American and Caucasian samples with 30.6% of the sample between the ages of 25 to 34,
whereas the FINRA African American sample had 29.2% between the ages of 25 to 34. The
FINRA Caucasian sample had 16.2% between the ages of 25 to 34. The FINRA Caucasian
sample appears to be older with 23.5% between the ages of 55 to 64, whereas 14.8% and
16% of the African American FBC and FINRA African American samples were between the
ages of 55 to 64. In terms of marital status, only 35.6% of the African American FBC sample
were married, whereas 31.6% of the FINRA African American sample and 58.4% of the
FINRA Caucasian sample were married. Furthermore, 63.3% of the African American FBC
sample were employed full time at the time of this study, whereas 36.4% of the FINRA
African American sample and 38.4% of FINRA Caucasian sample were employed full time.
In both African American samples, most participants had less financial knowledge. In
fact, 70.7% of the African American FBC sample were less financially knowledgeable, and
74.8% of the FINRA African American sample were less financially knowledgeable; whereas
53.0% of the FINRA Caucasian sample were less financially knowledgeable. All descriptive
results for all three samples are included in Table 2.
Investor Behavior – FINRA
This study found that 54.0% of the FINRA African American sample were investors
compared to 68.6% of the FINRA Caucasian sample (t [3,832.92] = 16.72; p < 0.001). These
results are reported in Table 3. Based on the t-test, this difference was significant, and
therefore, this finding supports hypothesis H1, which states that African Americans are less
likely to invest in the stock market as compared to Caucasians. However, this result was not
consistent with the pooled regression results, which included various other explanatory
variables. Moreover, only 20.8% of the African American FBC sample were investors.
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Table 3
Investors in the Stock Market (Sample Frequencies)
African
African
1
Characteristics
American
American2
Caucasans3
(FBC)
(FINRA)
(FINRA)
Investor in
Stock Market
20.8%
54.0%
68.6%
Yes
79.2%
46.0%
31.4%
No
Financially
Knowledge
Respondents
(Investors)
39.4%
48.6%
57.4%
More
60.6%
51.4%
42.6%
Less
Summary
Statistics a
0.48
0.50
0.67
Means
Standard
0.50
0.50
0.47
Deviations
0.00
0.00
0.00
P Value
Note. Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA) – 2015
National Financial Capability Study Data.
a Equal variances not assumed; Comparing samples – FINRA
African American to White: t (3832.92) = 16.72, p < 0.001; FBC
African American to White: t (1252.69) = -12.23, p < 0.001;
FBC African American to FINRA African American: t (2055.05)
= -1.38, p > 0.05
Why African Americans Do Not Invest – Financial Behavior / Capacity Survey
Respondents were asked to self-report their reasons for not investing from a list of
seven reasons. The number one top reason was “I do not understand how the stock market
works.” This finding supported H8. The second top reason was, “I do not make enough
money.” This finding supported H9. A paired-samples t-test showed a significant difference
between these two top reported reasons (t [1,141] =4.67, p < 0.001).
The third top reason was “I don’t want to lose my money.” This finding supported H10,
which states that African Americans do not invest in the stock market because they are afraid
to lose their money in the stock market. Again, paired-sample t-test showed that the second
and third top reasons for not investing in the stock market were statistically different (t
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(1,141) = -10.30, p < 0.001). All descriptive results related to the reasons for not investing
are shown in Table 4.

Table 4
Reasons for Not Investing in the FBC sample (t-test for Equality of Means)
Why I do not invest?
Reasons for Not Investing
Yes
No
M
SD
M
SD
I do not make enough money
0.04
0.20
0.12
0.32

t-test
-3.34*

I don’t want to lose my money

0.05

0.21

0.05

0.21

ns

I do not understand how the
stock market works

0.06

0.24

0.22

0.42

-5.63*

I do not trust the financial
markets

0.04

0.20

0.04

0.19

ns

I’m not an investor

0.01

0.11

0.05

0.21

-2.43**

I do not have access to
financial professionals who
can help me

0.02

0.13

0.03

0.18

ns

Financial professionals do not
0.01
0.09
0.02
0.15
ns
actively market to me or my
community
* p < .05; ** p < .01.
Note. The reasons range from 0 (Does not have a broker account) to 1 (I have a broker
account).
Factors Influencing African American Investment Behavior
Three logistic regression models were estimated on the FINRA data to test the effects
of explanatory variables on a pooled sample of African Americans and Caucasians and on the
two subgroups separately. Results from these logistic regression models are reported in
Table 5. The results of the pooled regression suggested that there is no statistical difference
between African Americans’ and Caucasians’ investment behavior, whereas the t-test
statistic shows a large significant disparity in the propensity to invest between African
Americans and Caucasians. The regression investment behavior results accounts for the
significant influences of financial knowledge, financial education, financial socialization, and
risk tolerance, which could affect these results. The t-test result is a clearer comparison.
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Results from analyzing just the African American sample show that, as hypothesized,
financial knowledge, financial education, financial socialization, and income, all had
significant positive relationships with investment behavior. African Americans who had
more financial knowledge, those who participated in financial education, those who were
financially socialized by their parents, and those who had higher income were more likely to
invest in the stock market as opposed to those who had less financial knowledge, those who
did not participate in financial education, those who were not financially socialized by their
parents, and those who had lower income. Therefore, hypotheses H2, H3, H4 and H6 were
accepted. These four factors were also significant for Caucasians. Risk tolerance and financial
satisfaction were not significant for African Americans and thus H5 and H7 were rejected.
However, risk tolerance was significant for Caucasians.
African Americans who had more financial knowledge were 1.58 times more likely to
invest than African Americans who had less financial knowledge. Moreover, African
Americans who participated in financial education were 1.64 times more likely to invest than
African Americans who did not participate in financial education. Those African Americans
who were financially socialized by their parents were 1.27 times more likely to invest than
African Americans not financially socialized by their parents. Higher income African
Americans were 1.63 times more likely to invest than lower income African Americans. Risk
tolerance was not significant at the 5% level but could have a marginal negative impact at
the 10% level.
In contrasting the magnitude of effects of the significant factors with the Caucasian
sample, more financially knowledgeable Caucasians were almost twice as likely to be
investors, but only 1.2 times more likely if Caucasians had received financial education. This
is opposite to the relative importance of these two factors on African Americans where
financial education took the edge over financial knowledge. Similarly, parental financial
socialization among Caucasians increased their odds of being an investor by 1.52 times
compared to 1.27 times among African Americans. Financial satisfaction with one’s financial
condition was not a significant factor for either group separately or in the pooled sample.
Looking at the demographic controls across the racial samples shows that age had a
significant positive relationship with investing for both African Americans and Caucasians.
For each additional year of age, the likelihood of a participant investing increases by 1.02.
Marital status had a significant negative relationship with investment behavior for both
African Americans and Caucasians. Thus, those who were single were more likely to invest
in the stock market than those who were not single. There was not a significant relationship
between gender and African American investment behavior, but there was a significant
positive relationship between gender and Caucasians’ investment behavior. Education was
not significant across all sampled groups. Employment status was the most impactful
variable in predicting the likelihood of investing, especially in the African American sample.
African Americans who were employed full time were 3.39 times more likely to invest than
African Americans who were not employed full time and being employed full time was also
significant for Caucasians.
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Through the inferential statistic tests, an improvement above the baseline was
observed in this study. All three tests yielded similar conclusions for this dataset, which was
that the logistic regression model was more effective than the simple null model and these
results are reported in Table 5 (Peng, Kuk, & Ingersoll, 2002). The Homer-Lemeshow test
evaluated the data fitness to the model, or how well the model fits the data. For this study,
high p-values indicated that the model is a good or appropriate fit for this data (Table 5). The
Cronbach alpha coefficients of 0.15 for the African American sample and 0.19 for the
Caucasian and pooled samples show internal consistency for its variables.
Table 5
Logistic Results: African Americans vs Whites in Investor Behavior in Different Samples.
Ethnic Category
Pooled Sample

Caucasians
eβ

Predictor

β

p

(Odds

eβ
β

P

ratio)

African American

(Odds

African Americans
eβ
(Odds
β
p

ratio)

ratio)

0.02

0.71

1.02

Female (Male)

0.13

0.00

1.13

0.15

0.00

1.15

-0.01

0.93

0.99

College Grad (Not)

0.11

0.21

1.11

0.11

0.27

1.11

0.17

0.35

1.18

Married (Unmarried)

-0.45

0.00

0.64

-0.41

0.00

0.66

-0.61

0.00

0.55

Age

0.02

0.00

1.02

0.02

0.00

1.02

0.02

0.00

1.02

Full Time (Not)

1.01

0.00

2.74

0.97

0.00

2.64

1.22

0.00

3.39

Income

0.54

0.00

1.72

0.55

0.00

1.73

0.49

0.00

1.63

Financial Knowledge

0.64

0.00

1.90

0.67

0.00

1.95

0.46

0.00

1.58

0.24

0.00

1.27

0.19

0.00

1.21

0.49

0.00

1.64

0.39

0.00

1.48

0.42

0.00

1.52

0.24

0.02

1.27

0.00

0.77

1.00

0.00

0.74

1.00

0.00

0.76

1.00

-0.01

0.00

0.99

-0.01

0.00

0.99

-0.01

0.08

0.10

(White)

(Not)
Financial education
(None)
Parent socialization
(Not)
Fin. Condition (Not
satisfied)
Risk Tolerance
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-3.13

0.00

N/A

-3.16

0.00

N/A

-2.76

0.00

N/A

Χ2

df

p

Χ2

df

p

Χ2

df

p

Likelihood ratio test

20478

12

0.000

17994

11

0.00

2631

11

0.00

Score test

7345

12

0.00

6425

11

0.00

858

11

0.00

Wald test

2492

1

0.00

26624

1

0.00

16

1

0.00

6.99

8

0.54

9.96

8

0.27

5.12

8

0.75

Tests
Overall model
evaluation

Goodness-of-fit test
Hosmer &
Lemeshow
N
Pseudo R2

22,725

20,260

2,632

0.43

0.42

0.42

DISCUSSION
This study adds to the existing literature by examining not only African American
investment behavior, but by also examining factors that are likely to deter or limit their
investing behavior. The study concludes that financial knowledge, financial education,
financial socialization, and income all have positive significant relationships with the
investment behavior of African Americans, similar to Caucasians. Similar to previous studies,
those who have more financial knowledge and income, participated in financial education,
and were financially socialized by their parents, were more likely to invest in the stock
market as opposed to those who have less financial knowledge, those who did not participate
in financial education, those with less income, and those who were not financially socialized
by their parents (Brimmer, 1998; Gutter & Fontes, 2006; Hanna et al., 2010; Lusardi, 2005;
Lusardi & Mitchell, 2005; Shin & Hanna, 2015; Van Rooj et al., 2010). However, financial
education had more impact on investing for African Americans than for Caucasians and
financial knowledge was more impactful for Caucasians than for African Americans. Finally,
financial socialization by parents had more influence for Caucasians versus African
Americans. These conclusions are a significant contribution to the literature in
understanding racial disparities in investing behavior.
Risk tolerance was not a significant factor for African Americans’ investing behavior,
which contradicts previous findings where it has been found to be a significant factor (Hanna
& Lindamood, 2008; Shin & Hanna, 2015; Yao et al., 2005). Most found that less risky or
conservative African Americans were less likely to invest in the stock market as opposed to
more risky African Americans (Hanna & Lindamood, 2008; Shin & Hanna, 2015; Yao et al.,
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2005). The difference between this study and previous studies may be due to the variation
in the measurement of risk tolerance and investment behavior. Future research is required
to rigorously clarify this relationship and disparity across racial groups.
The primary data generated for this study also revealed that the top three reasons
for not investing among the African American sample were:
1. “I do not understand how the stock market works”
2. “I do not make enough money”
3. “I don’t want to lose my money.”
These findings are consistent with, although in a different order than, Ariel Investments’
(2015) study that found “I think the stock market is too risky” as the top reason for African
Americans not investing in the stock market, followed by "I don't have enough extra money”
and "Investing is too complicated for me." Thus, in the Ariel Investments (2015) study, risk
was the top reason, similar to the third most popular reason for this study. However, the
reason of "I do not understand how the stock market works" was found as the most
important factor of this study while it was the third top reason in the Ariel Investments
(2015) study. Any difference in the two studies may be that Ariel Investments examined
higher income African Americans, while this study attempted to sample across all income
groups.
Implications
Practitioners within the financial services industry and retirement plan
administrators would certainly be interested in these findings in order to more effectively
market to the African American community. Financial educators and counselors should
likewise be interested in the findings of the disparities in the relative importance of financial
knowledge, financial education, and financial socialization by parents to each racial
subgroup in this study. African Americans are more hesitant to be active investors in the
stock market and have been an underserved target for the financial services industry and
advocate groups in the area of investing (Prudential, 2015). To resolve this problem,
practitioners, educators, and counselors must first understand why African Americans are
not active investors, and then eliminate or reduce these limitations. It appears financial
education could be used more effectively as a more impactful resource to raise awareness of
the benefits of investing among African Americans than from family socialization, which is
where Caucasians seem to acquire their comfort levels for investing.
To entice the African American community to be more active investors, it seems that
part of a holistic solution must include financial education. Financial practitioners, financial
educators, and financial counselors should work together in this solution. African Americans
could certainly be a new market of investors for the financial services industry, so again this
industry should be interested in the findings of this study.
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Limitations
A number of limitations exist for this study. One limitation is with the subjective way
that some variables were measured. For example, risk tolerance was measured based on the
participants’ perspective of their risk tolerance. Also, having enough assets to invest in the
stock market is measured through a financial satisfaction question, where participants rated
their satisfaction with their financial condition. A participants’ actual financial condition may
be different than their perceived financial condition.
Another limitation is that the FBC survey is not a random sample. However, this
survey was not used in the logistic regression analysis. Regardless, it was essential to
understand African Americans’ opinion of their limitations to investing, therefore the FBC
survey was necessary. In addition, the FBC survey was necessary because there are few
databases with the desired financial data on African Americans. All these limitations should
be taken into consideration in the study when generalizing the conclusions of this study
Future Research & Conclusion
As previously mentioned, there is a lack of studies that exclusively target African
Americans’ financial behavior, and specifically investment behavior. Therefore, future
research in this area is essential. Future research should target the large disparity in blackwhite wealth to determine if investment behavior is indeed a contributing factor.
Future research should also involve a more in-depth analysis of an expanded list of
factors that are likely to limit African Americans’ investment behavior. Although this study
has uncovered many likely deterrents to African American investment behavior, more
research is needed to examine these limitations, along with others, in aggregate. This
expanded list of factors might include access to financial professionals / advisors, access to
costly financial information, access to retirement plans, level of interaction with financial
institution or level of unbanked population, and level of debt. Additionally, segments within
the African American community, such as social classes, age, investment clubs, gender, and
so forth, should be used to examine likely limitations to investment behavior.
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Appendix
Financial Knowledge Questions from FINRA Survey
1) Suppose you had $100 in a savings account and the interest rate was 2% per year.
After 5 years, how much do you think you would have in the account if you left the
money to grow?
a. More than $102
b. Exactly $102
c. Less than $102
d. Don’t know
2) Imagine that the interest rate on your savings account was 1% per year and
inflation was 2% per year. After 1 year, how much would you be able to buy with the
money in this account?
a. More
b. Same
c. Less
d. Don’t know
3) If interest rates rise, what will typically happen to bond prices?
a. Rise
b. Fall
c. Stay the same
d. Don’t know
4) A 15-year mortgage typically requires higher monthly payments than a 30-year
mortgage, but the total interest paid over the life of the loan will be less.
a. True
b. False
c. Don’t know
5) Buying a single company's stock usually provides a safer return than a stock mutual
fund.
a. True
b. False
c. Don’t know
Correct answers are bolded
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